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Abstract-The composition of corrosion layers formed on a-, /3- and (a + &brass anodized in the passive 
region in borate-boric acid buffer and 0.5 M NaCl + borate-boric acid buffer (pH 9) was studied 
comparatively by X-ray photo-electron and Auger electron spectroscopy. Passivation of brass in both 
solutions involves the formation of a complex passive layer consisting of ZnO and CyO. In both 
solutions, the ZnO electroformation results in a dezincification so that a thin Cu rich layer is formed at the 
alloy/metal oxide interface. Passive layer composition and dezincification of the alloy surface explain the 
localized corrosion resistance of brass as compared to polycrystalline Cu and Zn. 
INTRODUCTION 
The electrochemistry of brass is particularly interesting because it offers the 
possibility of investigating the influence of several aspects inherent to alloy compo- 
sition and structure on their corrosion and passivation behaviour in different 
aqueous environments. In the case of brass, corrosion, passivation and localized 
corrosion resistance in different aqueous solutions can be compared to the behaviour 
of polycrystalline Cu and Zn. 
In part I, the passivity and localized corrosion resistance of a-, /3- and (a + /3)- 
brass in boric acid-sodium borate buffer (pH 9) + x M NaCl (0.01 I x 5 0.5), at 
25”C, have been studied by using electrochemical techniques.’ The electrochemical 
behaviour of these alloys has been interpreted in terms of their own passive layer film 
and dezincified alloy surface. It was observed that pitting corrosion of brass takes 
place at potentials slightly more negative than those of Cu and markedly more 
positive than that of Zn. The lower resistance of brasses as compared to Cu was 
assigned to the presence of a complex ZnO * xH,OK&O-CuO layer which is less 
protective towards Cl--ion attack than the Cu,O-CuO layer.’ Accordingly, the 
pitting resistance of brasses increases from (a + p)- and/%brass to a-brass, the latter 
approaching the behaviour of Cu. The increase in the pitting corrosion resistance of 
brass as compared to Zn was assigned to the formation of a Cu rich layer at the alloy 
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surface due to the electrodissolution of Zn to form Zn”+ and ZnO . xH?O leading to 
alloy dezincification. The Cu rich layer turns the alloy immune to corrosion at 
negative potentials. 
This paper deals with a X-ray photo-electron (XPS) and Auger electron (AES) 
spectroscopic study on the resulting passive layer and first layers of brass after 
passivation in borate-boric and 0.5 M NaCl + borate-boric acid buffer at 25°C. 
Results confirm the passive layer composition already proposed from electrochemi- 
cal data analysis. ’ The presence of a Cu rich surface layer at the alloys which confers 
their higher localized resistance in relation to Zn in NaCl-containing solutions has 
been conclusively proven. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
Working clcctrodes (specimens) wcrc made from U- and p-brass rods with the following chemical 
composition (wt%): cl-brass. 71.719 Cu. 28.228 Zn. 0.01 I C. 0.008 Al. 0.031 Sn, 0.001 As; P-brass. 52.360 
Cu, 47.490 Zn. 0.026 C, 0.005 Al, 0.023 Sn. As and Si < 0.001. 
A dctailcd description of the clcctrodc preparation and electrochemical set up is given in Ref. I. 
Potentials in the text arc given on the saturated calomel rcfcrencc electrode (SCE) scale. 
XPS and AES surface analysis of CL- and P-brass specimens after anodization at 0 V in boratc-boric acid 
buffer (0.075 M Na,B,O, + 0. IS M H;BO;. pH 9) and in the same buffer solution containing 0.5 M NaCl 
at 25°C‘ wcrc pcrformcd. In both solutions. the anodization potential was set in the passivity range of 
brass.’ The following cxpcrimcntal proccdurc was cmploycd. First, specimens wcrc clcctrorcduccd at 
-I .J V for 2 min to avoid any intcrfercncc due to air formed films. Subsequently, the applied potential was 
held at 0 V for I min for passive layer growth. Then. specimens wcrc rcmovcd from the cell, rinsed several 
times with dc-acratcd distilled water. drlcd under nitrogen and mount4 in the XPS vacuum chamber. The 
above mentioned passivation conditions were chosen on the basis of previous worth in which it was found 
that the pass& layer growth on Cu in borate-boric acid buffer (0.075 M NazBdO, + 0. IS M H, BO?, pH 0) 
and in the same buffer solution containing 0.5 M NaCI at 25°C was almost completed in less than I min. In 
future work it would be intcrcsting to look at the composition of the surface layers after longer passivation 
times. 
XPS and AES spectra were ma& in a Kratos XSAM instrument at a prcsaure of 2 x IO ” Pa. using Al 
KU radiation (1486.6 eV) for photo-electron lines in the fixed analyacr transmission (FAT) dctcctor mode. 
and Mg Kc1 radiation (1253.6 cV) for Auger lines in the fixed retarding ratio (FRR) dctcctor mode. 
Energy lcvcla in all samples wcrc calibrated using the C,, lint. Spectral lint identification was based on 
data provided in Ref. 3. Auger lines wcrc analyscd by &convoluting (Lorentzian algorithm) the 
background aubstratcd and smoothcned spectra. The arca of each contribution to a given spectral band 
was obtained applying the same method. Depth profilca of samples wcrc obtain4 by surface sputtering 
with a Kratos Ion Gun at :I 0. IS ? 0.02 nm min ’ rate. Value of E,,, the binding energy, and 4, the 
kinetic cncrgy. of standard samplca arc aecmblcd in Table I. 
Table I. Binding cncrgy (f?,,) and kinetic cncrgy (Ek) of the standard samplca 
Sample Encrgq level 
CL1 
C”,O 
cue 
%I1 
ZnO 
2P3,Z 
LMM 
2P::I! 
LMM 
2P1..’ 
LMM 
2P I!? 
LMM 
7p;.2 
LMM 
F ‘11 6 
932.3 
331.h 019.0 
037.S 
3X7.6 917.0 
933.6 
3h.O 917.6 
1021.5 
261.4 992.2 
1021.7 
x5.2 98X.4 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The Zn/Cu atomic ratio from the 2p,,, XPS lines vs the sputtering time (5) plots 
for those specimens passivated at 0 V in the borate-boric acid and in the borate-boric 
acid + 0.5 M NaCl are shown in Fig. 1. From the time required to reach a constant 
Zn/Cu atomic ratio close to that expected for bulk alloy it can be concluded that the 
passive and alloy corrosion layer thicknesses are d = 5 nm and d = 15 nm in borate- 
boric acid and in borate-boric acid + 0.5 M NaCI, respectively. These results also 
indicate the presence of an outer Zn-rich corrosion layer. However, a clearcut 
distinction between metal and its oxide in the passive and alloy corrosion layer by 
XPS is not feasible because of the small difference in the chemical shifts of Cu and Zn 
2p photo-electrons but they can be easily identified by AES lines, namely, the 
L3MdsMd5 transition for Cu, Cu,O, Zn and ZnO. Hence, AES lines were used to 
study the composition of the passive and the first alloy surface layers. 
AES spectra of a- and P-brass after passivation at 0 V borate-boric acid buffer 
are shown in Fig. 2a. As already reported for oxidized brass at low temperature 
(T< 373 K),” the passive layer formed after anodization in this buffer consists mainly 
of ZnO and Cu,O. Similar results are obtained for a- arid/3-brass after passivation at 
0 V in the borate-boric acid buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl (Fig. 2b). 
The Cu,O/Cu and ZnO/Zn AES line intensity ratio vs f, plots for passivated brass 
specimens provide further information about the surface composition and depth 
profile of surface layers. 
In the absence of NaCl (Fig. 3a) the Cu,O/Cu Auger line intensity ratio in 
passivated a-brass is very low and decreases with ts, whereas the ZnO/Zn Auger line 
intensity ratio decreases sharply for t, < 30 min and smoothly afterwards. For 
anodized P-brass (Fig. 3b) the CuzO/Cu ratio increases with fs, whereas the 
behaviour of the ZnO/Zn ratio is qualitatively comparable to that of a-brass. Thus, 
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Fig. 1. ZniCu XPS 2p,,, lint intensity ratio vs sputtering time plots for the u-brass 
electrodes passivated at 0.0 V during 1 min in borate-boric acid buffer (0); and borate- 
boric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCl (0). 
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Fig. 2. Auger spectra for II and /I brass after passivatmn in (a) borate-boric acid buffer; 
and (h) borate-boric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCI. 
as observed for oxidized a- and p-brass at T < 373 K,J the outer region of the passive 
layer formed on a-brass is richer in CuzO than that formed on P-brass. This is clearly 
seen from the evolution in depth of the ZnO/Cu20 ratio for both alloys (Fig. 3~). 
Values of h, the passive layer thickness, formed for both alloys are roughly the same, 
h=4nm. 
The ZnO/Zn and the Cu20/Cu AES line intensity ratios for a-brass specimens 
passivated in 0.5 NaCI-containing borate-buffer (Fig. 4a) change in depth in a similar 
way to that observed in the absence of NaCl. Both ratios decrease with t, to attain 
nearly constant values. However, in the NaCl containing buffer h = 15 nm, a figure 
greater than that found in plain buffer. The oxide/metal ratio vs rs plot for passivated 
P-brass specimens in the 0.5 M NaCl containing buffer (Fig. 4b) is qualitatively 
comparable to that observed for passivated a-brass. It should be noted that for this 
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Fig. 3. Metal/oxide L3MhSMJs Auger line intensity ratio vs sputtering time plots. (a) 
a-brass passivated at 0.0 V in borate-boric acid buffer, (A) CQOKU, (0) ZnO/Zn; (b) 
P-brass passivated at 0.0 V in borate-boric acid buffer, (A) CyOKu, (0) ZnOiZn; and (c) 
ZnO/Cu,O L,M,,M,, Auger line intensity ratio vs sputtering time for (0) a-brass and (A) 
p-brass passivated at 0.0 V in borate-boric acid. 
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Fig. 4. Mctalioxidc LIMJiM,< Auger line intensity ratio IS sputtering time plots. (a) 
cl-brass passivatcd at 0.0 V in borate-boric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCI. (A) C~O/Cu. (0) 
ZnOiZn; (b) P-brass passivatcd at 0.0 V in horatcdwric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCI. (A) 
Cu20/Cu, (0) ZnOiZn; and (c) ZnO/Cu10 L,M,,M,, Auger line intensity ratio V\I 
sputtering time for (0) cx-brass and (A) B-brass passivatcd at 0.0 V in borate-boric acid + 
0.S M NaCI. 
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Fig. 5. Zn/Cu Auger L,M,,M,, line intensity ratio vs sputtering time plots for a-brass (0) 
and B-brass (A) electrodes anodized at 0.0 V in (a) borate-boric acid buffer; and (b) 
borate-boric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCI. 
alloy the initial Cu,O/Cu ratio is greater and its evolution is opposed to that found in 
plain buffer. On the other hand, the initial ZnO/Zn intensity ratio is the same as 
that found in the absence of NaCl (Fig. 3b) and it reaches a nearly constant value for 
t, > 60 min. Hence, from these results, it can be concluded that for the passivated 
P-brass in NaCl-containing buffer the passive layer is thicker, h = 9 nm, than in plain 
buffer, although it appears to be thinner as compared to the passive layer formed on 
passivated a-brass in the NaCl-containing buffer. 
For both, a- andp-brass passivated in the borate-boric acid buffer + 0.5 M NaCl, 
the ZnO/Cu,O ratio increases with t, to reach a practically constant value for t, > 30 
min (Fig. 4~). This indicates that the passive layer consists of an outer Cu20-rich and 
an inner ZnO rich layer. It should be noted that the relative amount of ZnO at the 
outer region of the passive layer is greater for the ,8 alloy than for the a alloy. 
On the other hand, the Zn/Cu intensity ratio for cz- and P-brass after passivation 
at 0 V increases with t, to attain nearly constant values for t, > 30 min in borate-boric 
acid (Fig. 5a), and fort, > 60 min in borate-boric acid + 0.5 M NaCl (Fig. 5b). These 
values approach those expected for the corresponding bulk alloys. The alloy surface 
consists of a Cu rich metal layer with I = 4-5 nm in thickness in borate-boric acid and 
I = 10 nm in thickness in 0.5 M NaCl + borate-boric acid buffer. 
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DISCUSSION 
The surface-sensitive XPS-AES techniques provide valuable information about 
the concentration of the various elements in the passive layers and in the atomic 
composition of first alloy layers. Results analysed in this work confirm the interpre- 
tation recently given’ for the localized corrosion resistance of brass in both borate- 
boric acid and 0.5 M NaCl-containing borate-boric acid buffers. The AES data 
clearly show that in borate-boric acid a 4.5 nm thick complex passive layer consisting 
mainly of ZnO and Cu,O is formed irrespective of brass type. As observed for 
oxidized u- and ,&brass the main difference between these two alloys is the smaller 
relative amount of Cu,O constituent at the outer region in ,&brass as compared to 
a-brass.J 
From earlier reported electrochemical data, ’ it was concluded that bulk CuO 
formation should occur only at potentials more positive than 0.25 V. This conclusion 
is also supported by AES data as only traces of CuO can be observed at the outer 
passive layer after brass passivation at 0 V. Unfortunately, Ar sputtering reduces 
CuO’ so that no information can be found for this compound from depth profiles. 
XPS and AES data also show that ZnO electroformation results in brass 
dezincification which implies the formation of a thin Cu-rich layer at the brass 
surface. This fact can be deduced from the evolution of the Zn/Cu intensity ratio. 
The addition of NaCl to the buffer does not appreciably modify the composition 
of the passive layer, although the presence of NaCl makes some important changes in 
the passive layer characteristics. The outer region of the passive layer formed on both 
alloys becomes richer in Cu?O. This fact is related to the increase in depth of the 
dezincification region by the enhancement of Zn dissolution promoted by the Cl- 
ions.’ This leads to the appearance of a thicker Cu rich layer on the alloy surface. 
This layer is covered by Cu,O after passivation at 0 V. The structure of the passive 
layer implies an outer Cu?O rich region. Furthermore, in NaCl-containing buffer, 
the passive layer for both u- and/J-brass. appears to be thicker than those formed on 
the plain buffer. However, for b-brass the passive layer becomes thinner than that 
formed on (r-brass. The relative high ZnO content at the outer region of the passive 
layer and the relatively small thickness of the passive layers can explain the lower 
resistance to the localized corrosion of the (u + [3)- and P-brass in relation to 
(L-brass. ’ 
The presence of the thin Cu-rich surface layer accounts for the increase in 
localized corrosion resistance of brass with respect to Zn as the breakdown potential 
of the ZnO layer in the Cl--ion-containing solution. as Cu-rich domains, which are 
immune to corrosion at potentials which are lower than that related to the Cu oxide 
formation, are exposed. The formation of a protective thin layer of the most noble 
metal constituent in the alloy hinders corrosion processes as it has been reported for 
other alloys at potentials more negative than the critical dealloying potential.“,’ 
Results reported in this work allowed the conclusion that the thin layer of the most 
noble metal on the alloy surface also plays a relevant role in determining the localized 
corrosion resistance of brass. 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) In the absence of NaCl, the passive layers formed at 0 V in u- and [j-brass are 
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predominantly made of ZnO and Cu20. For the a-brass the outer region of the 
passive film becomes richer in CuzO, in contrast to/?-brass. Only some traces of CuO 
can be detected at the outer region of the anodic layer formed at this potential. 
(2) In 0.5 M NaCl-containing buffer the anodic layer composition found in the 
plain buffer remains unchanged, although the passive layer becomes comparatively 
thicker. For P-brass, the ZnO/Cu20 ratio at the outer region of the passive layer is 
greater and the thickness of the passive layer thinner than those found for a-brass. 
These facts can explain the decrease in localized corrosion resistance of P-brass as 
compared to a-brass and Cu. 
(3) The overall Zn/Cu atomic ratio for the two alloys, change in depth in a rather 
similar way. The Cu-rich layer produced on the alloy surface by dezincification is 
deeper for those types of brass passivated in NaCl-containing buffer. The greater 
resistance of a- and ,&brass to localized corrosion in relation to Zn can be related to 
the presence of the Cu rich thin layer at the alloy surface produced during Zn 
electrodissolution and ZnO formation. 
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